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The Capital Journal carrier boys are Instructed to pat the papers on the
yv.iu. u mo ituiici ul'cb nut uu una, uiisrus you, or neglects gelling ine
payer w you on nine, ainuiy puone me circulation manager, as tuts is tne only
way we can determine whether or not the carriers aro following Instructions.
Win., vf , . an

SALEM AND ITS FUTURE

ALEM has been quiet this year because it has beena
fc quiet year throughout the country. Many Pacific

coast towns especially have expanded so rapidly dur-
ing the past five years that it is but natural that they

snoum siow tiown and await tne lurtner growtn and de-
velopment of the territory from which thev derive their
trade and business. Salem is one of these communities
which is taking a little breathing spell, as it were.

We h.lVl' SllffeiT'd snmpwll.lt nUn 'fYnin ho ronrlinct
ment made necessary by the closing of the saloons, a con-
dition which came in at a most inopportune time, and
which can w minimi'fwl if Jill trm npnnlt. vi-i- nut rVm inter.n'i I J " i ltU bllV llltVl
ests of the community ahead of all else, and accept the ver- -

uict oi me majority vote as an good Americans should.
Salem is ft fond tnvvn snli.l .nnil cnhctnntinl with n

f-- - -- v. - UMUUVMilVllU IT 1 111 it
large area of the finest country in the world around it.
Tt nnil nF i,inff incf , m .... : i. 1 :j v io urn. vi iiic picimoi,, ucai.-uiij.- il uveu Ucipiiai Cllieo 111

the country, and excels as a city of homes, with the best
of educational facilities to attract home-builder- s. It has
good transportation facilities, and more railroads are
coming just as soon as the finnacial clouds roll by.

We have everything here to make a bigger and a bet-
ter city, and all that is needed now is a little more of local
pride, of disinterested for the good of the
community. Faction fights should be forgotten, and the
wet and dry question be settled at the polls, and not in-
jected into the business and commercial affairs of the
city.

It must be borne in mind that cities do not grow up
they are built up by the energy, enterprise and persever-
ance of the people who live in them. Salem will be just
What itS nennlft WOnld tttJlVp it nnrl tVint cVimilrl ha nnu nfr r-- " vuv lV. Ultt KJX

the most progressive, substantial and attractive cities of

PITIFUL TALE OF THE MOHAIR BILL

On'tfon molniir prodm-cr- Imve lin.1 n practical (li'iiionstratinn of the
rtnmMiiini-- t of tariff meddling by tlie prrmnit rtemocrntic nilinin-lHtrntio-

Tin- - Wilwn policy lins not only reunited in n material reduction of
the market price nf molmir, but it also forced the .Multnomah MoharV Mills,
a Portland institution, the only factory in tlie West established for convert-
ing the raw niuterinl into manufactured goods, to close its plant down in-
definitely. Ore ijoninn.

Possibly the Oregonian doesn't realize it, but it is do
ine its nart in this instance rn fnrniaVi
responsible promoter, who otherwise might have had a
hard time explaining why he buncoed a lot of investors in
his mohair mill stock. As a matter of fact, this industry
was a promotion scheme, pure and simple, and never did a
Successful business. Tt rpnllv plneprl rl"w . vvwv v UVI1U UV4.U& X X VOl
dent Wilson was elected, and was hopelessly bankrupt
uvcu ueiun; me unuerwooa tann mil was passed. Inow
the Ureconian kindlv stens forward and lpnrla ita tA in
getting the promoter out of an awkward situation by
naming uiu uemocratic aaministration tor the loss of in-

vestors' monev. misannrnnriatpd
the Oregonian does not know the facts, because in a case

"f it sanaoags tne democrats first and investigates
afterward. It didn't even think in aalf thia
if he could- - buy his raw material cheaper now, he was
wuiupfiifti 10 snut aown nis plant, especially as the Ore-
gonian declares the tariff on marmfaptuvpfl
not reduced in proportion to the cut in the duty on the

uw muienai. uut men tne uregoman is as silly as it is
untruthful, when it discusses political questions.

The nations now accusing each other of conducting the
w-a-

r in an uncivilized and barbarous manner, should not
forget that a short time ago they were holding up then
hands m holy horror at the atrocities alleged to have
been committed by all parties to the Balkan wra. How-
ever, it is hard to imagine any kind of a war that is any-
thing else than barbarous, and a civilized war, while of-
ten heard of, never materializes.

Ciinil.J8.inft1ated. though rather bashfully, to Japan it is all the same to her she would as soon Ger-
many turned Kaio Chau over to her direct as to have hrdo it through Japan as &n intermediary. China has notyet forgotten how Japan had no designs on Corea, buteventually benevolently assimilated her
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THE BEST NEWS SERVICE POSSIBLE

CORRESPONDENT in this issue, after severely
criticising England, insists the Capital Journal give
its readers "real honest news concerning the Euro
pean war. lie seems to overlook the tact that the

Capital Journal or any other newspaper is not making the
news. It all comes by cable find is as full and correct as
circumstances and a strict censorship will permit. It has
been pointed out several times that the news is nearly all
from French or Belgian sources, and strictly censored at
that, so that all news of the war is only such as the gov-
ernments permit to be sent ou. In reading these reports
due allowance should be made for the natural instinct to
give the story teller's side somewhat the better of it.

The news associataions are doing all in their pow.i
to get the news, and all of it, and to get it correct. Duty
to their clients and self-intere- st both demand this, and
besides the two great news-gatherin- g associations, the
United Pkpss and rVie Assnrinrprl Prpss tmvo n vi.. v, vo ,KJKJy 41 ,atw I IkVJJ A i
valry to still further stir them to superhuman endeavor.n i ,our curresponuenc ana cnuc can. rest assured tnat an
that man can do to eet the news and all of it f ram the
of war is being done. We shall continue to give the pub
lic tne very best service in this line the conditions will
permit, and while we cannot vouch for the absolute co"-rectne- ss

of the war statements we can say they are r
best and fullest possible for energetic and tireless war
correspondents to get and get out of the war zone.

PLAYING THE GAME TO THE LIMIT

"He either fears his fate too much
Or his deserts are small,

Who dares not put it to the touch
To win or lose it all."

This seems to he the irlen in whirh the Vine- nvmo
into the battle now pending between his forces and those
of the allies. He has taken a chance which if he wins
places him in command of thp sitnntinn hut if ho lnooo- v w v uiij wuv xis iUk)v.i;
leaves him in extremely bad shape. He has placed his re
liance on me sieaay courage oi nis race and their splendid
bravery.

That all that men can dare and do, they will do, is cer-
tain, but thev can not. nfpnmnlish tnp imnnoaiWo Thu' " vwv'' yw 4it uUkJillV X. I IV

battle is so orent ia fmio-ht- . nvpr ennb a voof fi'oM fVinft) " v MWW Ml TUUK J.1VIU lliai
all former rules for measuring it are obsolete. It will
nave to De judged Dy itseii, ior tnere has never been a
nthpr hv whiph a pnmnnrionn pan ha tuqz-I- TVia rliorvofoVio

tell us that the fight has been going on for four days and
yet so cioseiy is tne news censored tnat none oi its details
-- . i ai il 1 1 1 i i i ...are Known ouier man tnat tne losses nave Deen appalling,
and that it will be several days before the fight is owi
and perhaps many more before the true story of the

conflict is made public. The armies are so vast,
the struggle so titanic, that no one may guess at its

Of course our cheese comes from Tillamook, but if
called fromage then it comes from France or some other
foreign country and the price goes up on account of thi
war. The good old dogleg tobacco grown in Virginia or
Kentucky suddenly puts on airs at a chance to get its value
boosted and registers from Chibouque, Turkey, or some
other far-awa- y place within the war zone or where the
cruisers make it dangerous to haul it, as it is contraband
of war, "giving comfort and solace to the enemy." Old
John D. and Standard Oil suddenly go out of business,
and all our oil and gasoline come from Russia, and so
double in price. Drugs and dye stuffs made in Germany
are excusable for taking a jump and getting enhanced
prices for themselves, but why should our own products,
from which part of the usual and natural markets are
cut off. fret a hnnm on? flatnin tpa nnnAnlAnn

J O - vw..r vvm, UVU.1UUV. Cllllt OdO
safrass root have businessno getting swelled up over
ine European war.

THE ROUND-U- P

A fire at Kelso, northwest of .Sandy,
burned the house of John Alue and did
much other damniro. Men rushed from
Mnndv in autoa saved much urooertv
AmoiiL' other tliiuira. about 2000 cords
of wood burned.

Fire, thought to be of incendiary ori
gin, burned "The Hut" at Portland,
Inter known as the l.innton Bowling
club. It was built four yearn ago, and
hnd been raided four times by Sheriff
Word.

tt

Randnn hns let A contract for navinflr
First street for several blocks.

The forest fire northeast of Foster,
In l.lnn county, that has been burning
for 12 davs, is the lareest one reported
this year. It has burned over more
than 5000 acres.

t'hsrleii Rrnwn nf Meilfnrd. wfttt kill
ed Sunday afternoon by coming in con-
tact with a live wire in the ice com
pany's plant, at that place.

Afra. Ann At Kmifh tt. ninnM. nf
1354, aged 05, died at her home ia Leb
anon, August lli. She is survived by
her mother. Mm. .Turn Htnrr tcrA.1

The family settled on a donation land
claim near Lebanon soon after reach
ing Oregon.

www
Oeorire K. MeCord. a Portland new.

natter mitn unit for inmA lima uwrAtirvit -
to Mayor Bushlight of Portland, died
at nis nome in tnat city ounaay night.
He was 43 years old and a native of
Ireland.

Joe Knowles, the wild man who

found a lot of Berkeley professors silly
enough to fall for his stunt, and a big
daily newspaper, the Oregonian, still
sillier to advertise him, will parade the
streets of Portland in his self-mad-

garb soou.

John A. Hnmblock, a pioneer of Coos
county, died Sunday a week ago at the
Hillyard ranch near Eucre Creek in
Curry county, where he had been on a
camping trip. Death was duo to a e

attack of measles. ...
Mayor W F, Matlock, of Pendleton,

was tnken suddenly ill Friday and his
condition is regarded as precarious.

.; ,

A. A. Mannock, of Corvallis, was
found dead in his bed Saturday morn-
ing. He was 54 years old and his death
wss probably due to heart disease

AITOENET GENERAL
DECIDES TWO QUESTIONS

After the board nf iliroetnra nf
school district has elected teacher this
action may be revoked if tho teacher
has not been notified nf tho Wilnn n.
cording to an opinion handed down by
Aiiorney uenerai Crawford yesterday.
The inauirv cam from R. TV Hull -- Uri
of the school district at The Dalles.

D. H. Proctor, county recorder at La
Grande, was informed that the filing ot
affidavits of discovery for placer
elaims was the same procedure as for
quarts claims and that the affidavits
must be recorded at the office of the
county recorder.

J. E. Reeves', sheriff of Washington
county, was told that th. 19 n.
penalty required for rteli
was to be based upon count of the ac
tual numDcr or nays that the taxes were
delinauent. Th lTu.,tun.a
qnent on September 1 and ao fraction
of a month is to be eminte.l aa an .t;,
month.

Headache
I wrap the rag around my brow, and

say, "I have the headache now," hen

some renowned, acknowledged bore,

comes knocking blithely at the door.
The bore is told of my distress, hut

iroea nwnv, but

ff . thinks, I giiesn. that

4 bjPLr I venient ache, would

Lt ',v 5

njai.

strike the doctors
as a fake. My frnu
announces that the

tiecils denn-

ing up, it's a dis-

grace. "Cm
she begs, "and
take nway, those
old caii9

and liny, ami
make the whole
blamed lip- -

icnr as though white folks were
here." Whereat I heave a igh,
and wipe some from my eye, nail
say: "All, naught would please me
aore! I dearly love just such a chore!
Uut I am feeling half way dead I

have a headache ia my head." Hie
headache has its use; it is tin
finest old excuse! Without it life
would be no blue! We couldn't d lgi
tilings as r.e do. But now, when tliiu
unpleasant come, with nngnish we pre-

tend we're dumb, nud to oar chambers
ive repair, and nurse our head-
aches there.

Kttm Newspaper s.rI.-

place

out,"

tin
bricks

place
liviag

hefty
briny

daily

tt)H,

Had Lung Trouble
and Expected to Die

With the civilized world anxiously
seeking a septic for Lung Trouble, the
number of recoveries brought about
through the use of Eckman's Altera-
tive, a medicine for Thront and Lung
Troubles, is attracting universal atten-
tion. For fifteen years Kckniun's Al-

terative has been used and tho reports
of recoveries in many supposed hopeless
cases indicate that this medicine is do
ing a vast nraouut of good. Head this:

33 B St., Kcyser, W. Vn.
"Gentlemen: I was taken sick in

November, 1903, with a very bad cold
and dizzy Bpclls. Tho doctor then pro
nounced my caso as Malaria lever. I
grow steadily worse. Had two consul-
tations held me, and the verdict
was that the fever had infected my
lungs and thut my caso wag boneless :
only gave me two months live. My
physician had tried most iSl kinds of
trtntmeat and none did me any good,
so he asked my husband if he objected
to him trying a proprietary medicine.
So I began on your Alterative. I was
in bed Irom November 30, 1908, until
February 25, 1909, and was thought dy-
ing several times. Today I nm health-
ier aad strongor than ever."

(Signed) MRS. H. K. BEILET.
(Above abbreviated; more on re-

quest.)
Eckmun 's Alterative has been proven

by many years' test to be the most ef-
ficacious for severe Throut and Lung
Affections, Bronchitis, Bronchial Asth-
ma, Stubborn Colds and in upbuilding
the system. Contains no narcotics, poi-
sons or drugs. Ask for
booklet telling of recoveries, and write
to Eckman Laboratory, Philadelphia,
Pa., for evidence. Accept no sub-
stitute. Small size $1.00; regular size

2.00. For sale by all leading drug-
gists.

'

OPEN FORUM

1)c J
HIS OPINION OF ENGLAND.

Editor Capital Journal: Dear Sir:
As a reader of your valuable paper and
in tlie name of sound common sense, I
would like to give a few true state-ment- s

about your editorial which said
that the present wnr was not claimed
to "be made in Germany," which is
nothing but the truth. You must kind-
ly understand me. 1 was born and
raised in Austria and am a citizen of
the United States for more than 25
years, and know what 7 ... ,.,i.:....
about. ,

The present war was made in Eng-
land, or, as the European's call it, th
old woman of Threaduecdle street. Eng-
land has watched with jealous eve the
progress aud advance of Germany, rut
lacking the open courage to oppose Ger-
many, it made friends with darkestRussia, who in torn hirn tk Q, ...... tun ritiiiimurderers, and after dastard crime
was committed defended their actiou
and of course Knulan,; tho ".,1,1 !

she is," had to step in and uphold
iiuiiu auu iiitiriiHr.

and

over

the

m not mistaken, it was England
.uiinvu who, wncn tne
Colonist ilefen.lo.l H...:.

brought hired troops and armed the la- -

vt.uiis ngamst me Americans.
It was Enirland ihhA n.Aa (fi:i ,n- - -u uiv ue i iiiwho took from little Transvaal all thatshe could take; she took their liberty

and. of course, tho mln.. i.:..i. - .
named article was the bone of conten-
tion. It was "England the Advanced"
Who forced the rfpirrn.linn m
treaty on old aeathen China. And com- -
".g mi tuo present time wnen the white
nations of Knrntwt anil A ,- -- i - .n. i n wornagainst the yellow peril, England, thpast grand master of meanness andhviiroeriav. invite Ka VAn- -. . .jcuuw iHjru ioannoy his white cousin. Such is Entrtftml In all ... . ."u " " K'or.T. bui wnat makesme wonder in disgust, is that a goodmany of the native-bor- a people will
swallow with a certain relish every-thin- g

England sees fit to throw totaem; just as we are reading every day
of the cheeking, crashing, nnnihilintiui
defeat the German army is getting
right along, the execution of the Ge
man (oculists, and the eating of rawpotatoes by German officer.

mr. Miior, you will greatly
my hnmbla anlf n.l ... . j

ot your paper, by giving us straight,

E3

'
,.03;,. r ..

3 peh ctSrT

1 in tJ c S u'lttacivs amiDowcIs oT

Promnles DitfpsHnnfVf rfH- -

ni'S'ianH nVstrnnt.ilnsneillirr

Opiiuii.Morpliine noriliiietaL

ISOTWAHCOTIC.

JtirpetfOilSkSlttUflltKlt

JbMSUtf
A'istSitil

UnutmidtStit
Hint KM- -
ClaiiM Sitfir
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An?rfcrt Remrdv fnrrnnsfiM-
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Loss or Sleep.

Facsimile Signalure of

Tub Centaur CompaKS,

NEW YORK.

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

mm
Infants Childrr,

Mothers Know That

Always

Bears the

Signature

of

0'
In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

THI CttfTAUH ttOMPANV. NKW

i

USED
MOTORCYCLES

WANTED ;

Bring us your used machine.
We will pay you a fair price ' '

for it ': - y:j w'vv

Geo. M. Reeves Garage
Capitol at Union ,

Phone 971. Open Evening j

Keeps W g'd-Moto- r

--

Coot tfjAPf
i

;

Mr "

j
I" ;- - '

Dealers everywhere. Ask our inear-- .kest airencv akour rlvlivorv in lu.lfc. '". - --- - -
M

Standard Oil Company
' - - ,' Salem,

PHONE 81
Don't trait to' look it up &
directory. Call 81 and phone in
your ,ant to The Journal,
and get results.

PHONE 81 '

Bcspectfully,
JOHX L. 8TIX,n Maple Avenue,

For and

VOBH CITT.

.it aii

the

Ad

Salem.

IO PROCLAIM MiimiAiJrr. .

Washington, Aug.
nentralitr in the war between !?;
and GermanT will be proclaim
President WUsoa this afteraooa.

i


